Appetizers
CHEESEBURGER SPRING ROLLS

$13.95

Baked Jalapeno Cheese Dip

MADD BACON

$12.95

PIEROGI

ground beef, cheddar, pickles,
burger sauce
GF

pork belly, maple sauce,
madd mustard

CRISPY CALAMARI

$13.95

GF

MOZZARELLA STICKS

$15.95

Prime Rib Sliders

$16.95

handmade, panko crusted
with smoked tomato marinara
freshly shaved prime rib, haystack onions, scallion aioli,
cheddar cheese

$16.95

spicyaki
awesomaki
BBQ
honey garlic
teriyaki

Rainbow Salad Rolls

$11.95

V GF

carrot, cucumber, red pepper, basil,
scallion, purple cabbage, pickled
ginger, peanut sauce

DEEP FRIED PICKLES

$12.95

DRY RIBS

$13.95

with chipotle ranch

NACHOS

GF

GF

cheese, scallion, black olive,
tomato, jalapeno, sour cream,
salsa, guacamole.

$14.95

hand dusted & served w ranch
add fries $3.00
sauces

$14.95

sea salt & cracked pepper,
lemon wedge

one pound, dusted or plain

CHICKEN TENDERS

$16.95

handmade by a local artisan,
cheese & potato, bacon, sour cream

tossed in lemon pepper

CHICKEN WINGS

toasted bread, tortillas,
broccoli

V

$15.95

add Beef or Cajun Chicken $4.95
GF redneck drizzle

GF franks

GF maple sriracha

GF S&P

GF lemon pepper

GF garlic parmesan
GF NY butter

GF hot

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD

$31.95

a changing selection of cured meats,
cheeses, olives, pickles, crackers
& toasted bread

GF dill

soups & salads
soups & dressings are made in house from scratch

Creamy Mushroom Soup
Made from scratch daily

HOUSE Salad

$11.95

V GF

spinach, arugula,
6 grain blend, goat cheese,
roasted corn, carrot, cucumber,
spicy pecan, smoked peach dressing
Make it Vegan?
Hold the Cheese

CAESAR Salad

madd bacon, parmesan,
cornbread croutons

$5.95
$9.95
$1.95
$3.95

$11.95

add free range chicken $4.95
Add steak or prawns $6.95

add free range chicken $4.95
Add steak or prawns $6.95

CHICKEN LOS CABOS

GF

$17.95

cajun chicken, catalina dressing,
black beans, corn, cheddar,
romaine, tortilla chips, salsa,
sour cream
V

Cup
Bowl
add garlic toast
add cheese toast

VEGETARIAN

GF

COBB Salad

GF

$18.95

blackened chicken, bacon, tomato,
egg, avocado, cucumber, romaine,
cheese, garlic dressing

Gluten Free

Signature dish

